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Irv WL lW,'.,'ifli building above the storo where the lire
RkVS 'fSw1 1', ' was discovered. lie slept In Ills rooms
HtT-ti- MMMhrfiSr' KV lat night because ho worked late and
KtVtY-- HFS7 KV " not want t0 f to his Brooklyn

IK?1 'ffi'a home.
wfc 7!lBv'SBrAj'amii He WR" "" aBleP when the firemen
K i 'B Swit' ?v came. They awoke him. Hln rooms
Be irtB.BSK'.rL Bt were tilled with smoke. He got out ofK ?ii JtA the building, saving nothing hut the
K;-VBBJ- '" 9 ledger. As he left the building a por- -

LP4l?lWt' V Uon ot tlie roo( fcl1 ln u'lon tlle t,ed
Br, ,' BBT;i" B- where he had been sleeping.
KpT ylM" W Chief Bonner himself directed the work
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AT TIII3 SCCKE OF THE III!.
sssH I Vl " ct the firemen, placing the engines on
LsaseaK X VKi a ' Duane, Elm and I'earl streets nnd liroad- -
LiaaaaflaV w i ssK'' ? way. A water tower on Duane street ln
ssssssVJi S7fissFf & ,"jr front of the paper house poured a con- -
ssssssKs '"sBr 1 "Jifc tlnual stream through the red-h- wln- -
ssssssssHW -- VsBk5, 1? ? dows, stirring blazing sheets of paper and
sbbbbbsbbIw-- SEV 8 '' Urtlnsr them upward ln a flight through
sbbbbbsbbkH i'MTi? I the air.
sbbbbbbbRS. 4 mWtJ- i . Another tower In Pearl street nm atKS' H? i f flr,t u,eJ to save the five-stor- y buildingBbMEk at Nos. 641 and M3 and did such effective
BBlssBS sBait ' ,v.. work that a blaze on the floor occupied

MMMwL'W 9m&' ,"" Hy Koch Sons, Importers of stationery,BBW VBR't't ,:'" was extinguished beforo much damage

BsbbR i!ee I !. Tne tower was then used to keep down
sbbbbbbbKB ftBh-v-fi- ' ,.' the blaze In the paper-hous- e and thus
BBssssssBt ? prevent the Are from spreading.BBHlli'. iH,' While the towers were doing this ef- -
bbbbbbBM T; ''V fectlvo work, firemen from the roofs of
BBH8'Bb& '""' 's adjoining buildings were turning streams
BjHjHKjC,?Ba9 ''- - of water on the roof of the Vernon
BjHJHBV?Blr f m Building and down to the floors below,
BjJBjJBjB 'Bs'lr .n as portions ot the roof and Inside frame- -ijWI work fell.
ssssssssssB' 'K't

"
Flremcn'H Effective Work.

ssssssssssWjT The smoko came un In clouds against
ssssssssssbsb Ss&'i the faces of the firemen so dense that
ssssssssssvFi1-- ' V'" raen could stand it for only a few
sssssssssssB 'sBey-- . ' moments at a time, nnd would then fall
ssssssssssH J K' ' ' back while others took their places. The
ssssssssssM RsWV ' . heat sent dense volumes of steam fromBBW''( K ' the streams of water thrown downward,
ssssssssssM ; K ''' and tn,s w,th tlie smoke, enshrouded
BsssssssHriB?- - tne firemen so that tho spectators could)))& tfBK - Be0 them but seldom, and therefore lm- -
sssssssssssssf 9k' ' aglned they were ln great danger.

BHI,, Wt Bhortly after 8 o'clock, while the Are- -
BjHJBBlI ' Hi i f men were at work close to the Vernon
BjhBBB' Be, Building, on the Elm street side, a piece

ssssssssssHI'?, Br t
' ' the coping gave way and fell to the

BMBjM' Wt i " street with a fearful crash. A few mln- -
BbsbbbBJbt: jB ; ' u'e before that coping had been hidden
BjVBjhE , ' K J by smoke.
BbssssssB ''' B i " A number of reporters nnd policemen
BjbBBSj''' Br V were watching the work of the firemen,
BjVbvJbm' sbS"-;- " When a flame burst from the
BBBSJbS'vi Hr I coping, and the spectators saw It wasBjnH V HI f about to fall. A cry of warning was

BbBeK K ' Riven, and as the firemen leaped away
BjVBBMif ''l the coping fell and wan broken Into a
BjBBBBH:5 K ' hundred pieces on the street.
BjVbBjbI i! Br'k I Even after It was announced that the
BBBBBsfv.'B i ' fire was under control the firemen were
BjVbbBS & B; given lively work to do by a tremen- -
BbBbBKiB' doas blaze leaping from the buildingBMBjl? BV, i' at ii Duane street. It was noon under
BBBBBYi H, control again, and from that time the
BBBMi'H' 'Xj. firemen were the masters.
BjHBBBV 3K The seemingly most accurate state- -
BBBBBK '?-'- jnent of the origin of the flro was made
BBsBjJBBr.UfsV Y John Dawklns, the porter In tho em- -
BBBBBMC HS ' '' ' P'y f Vernon' Dros. & Co. At the
BBBbHsb iU wv ' J time the Are started he was on the
BBBbHsI vl ' ' KTOund floor and not far from the Du- -

BMBBBB'I 'J ' ane street entrance, getting things ready
BBBBBM 'f'l ', i fr the opening of tne store, lie heard
BHBBjBMw: i( a loud explosion, the sound coming from
BBBBBbI : i the basement
BjbBbHS i '' A moment later three or four men em- -
BBBBsbbbE '.I" ' ' ployed by Vernon Dros. & Co , who re- -

BBBbMB. ., i ported for work earlier than the otherBjhBBBh . 'A employees and tio were at work near
"' the Pearl street rushedBBjVBBh v ' entrance, to- -

BVl ' 1 - wards the front of the building and
) (' shouted to the porter that the building

BjWbVsbKt A; Z was tin fire. licfore these men reached
BjWbVsbsbI'i' C the front door smoke was pouring from
BBBBBSjT " Jtt the basement In dense black clouds
BjbBBBH'V Dawklns hurried to the nearest alarm
BBJHBBBiki

Fr
box and turned In the alarm. He

BjWBMBX;f ';' W started back to the building, but -
BVsbbbbbbsb Vi K f$ tore he cculd reach the entrance the
BbsbsbbbsV K iV smoke was so dense that to inter theBBBBts IV Ei building meant euffocatlon.
BVBVJBWrt L I While the Are was at Its height the
BVssBBssVttt K' f employees of Vernon Dros. & Co be- -
BBBBjBV'? UrJt, Ban to arrive and gathernl on the op- -

BBJBBBBT.vk X poslte side of the street to watch the
BVJBBBR ?M K'-

- Are--

Bmbbbbbbbbk ra tjV ' ' Wrnou'i Stutemciit.
HBBLB'n E- - Vernon, one of the members
BbsbsbbBsh ? f the Arm. was one of the curly ui- -

BBbbbbBB'' jiK' rivals. While he was watching the
BBjWBMB BBr fierce flames an "Eenlng World" re- -,

BbsbbSsbH !f S.' porter Inten lowed him.
BjBBMBM in. Bf! ''I know but little of the origin of the
BjHBMBjk BBV fire," said he. "All I know Is the Mate- -

BjWBjMBM JB. ment the porter, John Dawklns, made
BjVBBBBt ; K to me Immediately after my urrlal "
BVssbbbbbbbbC BS Ir-- Vernon then repeatel Dawklns's
BjVBjbMB " 9Br story of the explosion, as has already
BBBVBbK ' ' BB been told.
bsbbbbbbbbssbsM KK Continuing, Mr. Vernon said the bulld- -

Ing C7 Duane street, which extimleilfMt dear through to Pearl and also to Kim
HBBBBBBJBM ' 'BM Btrett on tne east, was owned by theBjHBMHB - KB estate of Samuel Vernon, who died se- -
BBBMflB? BB, cral years ago.

BbHssssHE BV 'fne Present members of the Arm. Mr.
BBvBWsbV 'v BBX. Vernon said, were sons and nephews o
BBBBBBb A Bh Samuel Vernon, who, with his brother,

sBBBh X. H' Thomas, established the firm In 1M1.
BjBsbbbbbbbK ) BK r-- Vernon thought that, at a very
BjVBjhMB b BS" rough estimate, his Arm had. Including
BJBJbJBMB 1 BB' somo goods on consignment, a stock of
BJBBBBBB - BH' about 1100,000. He did not care to estl- -

the value of the business HeStatenothing to do with placing the Arm's
BBBVBHC ' BB' Insurance, but he fell sure that the
BBBVBbBT B? fir"1 wa properly Insured.
BjBjBjHBB I BBrir Messengers handed Mr. Vernon sev- -
BjbjBjHKBJ I, Hi eral letters from friends ln the trade,
BwJBHswM - Bl,. offering him desk room, while he whs
BjbBBBBs sbbS-- ' at the Are. He declined them, and said
BBBBKuBI , .BV' that he had already leased a store at
jsjMsasBjSjSflB JjHk.' 21 and 24 Iteade street
jHHHB ' 'K- Another Theory of the Orlsrln.

BBSK HbV l Alfred Vernon, of Vernon Brothers &
jajajajVB ' BBl:'1 Co- - al1 that he was satlsAod that the

BBBsssbssssssI f BBstU fire was eiused friction from thekBjbjbBjH 4sbbK-'- : pewer-shaf- t. The belting, he believed,
BBBjBjaJBvJL i!BvEt sl'rped after the power from Koch's e- -
BBBBBBBK tabilshment next door, on Pearl street,
BBJBJBBlHsBSBBm. Id Ptr: turned on. The fire, be said.
BmBbBBVBuBBBK eaugbt the wood work, and not any, ot
BBBhBBBBBBJBBW '. the babM of paper.
BVJJMBVBBSBVBsmr Wh ak4 as to. the Js.to,hbi 1m
BBBBBBBBBBBBsBBHAk:! "'fiwM 'iJsLLhi k?Aiiu

he said It woiill be very heavy, ns they
never hnd so large nn amount of stock
on hand. Ho refused to stnte the
amount of the loss, but he said he knew
what It would be He also refuacil to
state what amount of Irsurnnce his firm
carried, but Intimated that they did
business In a business-lik- e manner, ana,
consequently were pretty well Innured.

When told that an Insurance man had
Blen an estimate of the total loss by
the flro as 2SO,(pO0. Mr. Vernon fild It
would be, nearer double that n mount.

Other llnllillnn llnniuKcel.
The building. CI and CI Dunne street,

occupied by Holmes & Griggs, brass
and metal dealers, which was bndly
damaged but not completely deitrned,
Is Bilii to bejonp to i: 1) Orlggi of the
firm None of the firm or the emplmeeH
of this Company could be found to pi ie.e
an pqtlmute of the lom AtroiH Hint
street to the east ni n three-stor- y brick
building occuplid by the Ne York i:iec.
trie liiuliimeiii t'mnpiii) S"iiitl times
this building wni nn fire, but nipluyecs
of the Company with their own hose cx- -

tlngulshed the flames All the nwnlngs
on the went side of the building wetu
burned away, and finally all the firm's
books, pupers nnd other records were re-
moved from the building because It for
a time seemed certain that Hie east
building would fall and crush tho smaller
building.

l'linlo In the Killxuii lltillilliiir.
To the east of this latter building, on

Duano street, was the towering lrmi nnd
stono Are-pro- building of tin- - IMIsnn
Illuminating Company, nf Now York Tho
uwnlngs of this building on the west side
were several times on lire, and many of
the employees on the upper floors be-
came panic-stricke- nnd some of them
In their fright were on the point of
Jumping from tho windows, until assured
bv cooler hearts that they were In no
danger whatever, as the building was

Oustav Welner, nn electro-photngr-

fiher, occupied the top floor of the
Elm and Pearl streets Ills tools

and plates, valued ot J2 0jm which were
destroyed, were uninsured.

hv.r.s rnoM 1

The Home Insurnncc Company hiielpolicies Issued on the bull Un,; fjr S,0oi),
and on stock t3.u

II A Curtln hid his I'nlted States
business directory ollln on the two
floors of 05 Dunne street, buk towards
l'enrl street Thousands of directories
which had Just been retched from theprinter, were stored lu his ,ni They
were to have been to dllTi rentpoints In the I'nlted Stntis within thenext ten du8 It Is belli led tint th
whole barf betn destrojej b lire amiwater

The lwoks a friend of Mr Curtln snlrt
this mornlns, wire Insure 1 .ilthiiiKh
not for an uinount that will cccej the
loss

The nluc of the Director pl nil was
J20,0il0 In type, presses and torn usltlnnAbout twenty men mil six i;hl

ln the printing depirtnirnt
The Icis Is total ns tjpe mil muhliunwent through the floors, with abouteighty forms of the 1'nltel Sttitis inrectory, which wis to have bun pub
llshed In .lul and were olren-- prime I

All copy, plateH and material for the e

nf the bonk were lost The Insur-
ance Is onlv $15,Onl

The bullillns; gultel by the flames was
so Iniermlnglel with others that It Is
sail pillci holderH were oblige.) to pay
an extraordinary hlsi premium li orlerto cirry nni Insurance upon their rools

I A fireman attached to Iloolt nnd l.nil
der Truck No 1 had one of his handsbadly lacerated by falling glass during
the lire

A falling sign struck the wrist of CantBiniirord, of Klre Pitrol 'o l in theexcitement he did tint eien notice for
some time that he had bien struck A-
lthough the bruise afterwards pae himI a good deal of pain Capt handfordmerely tied the wrist around with a
handkerchief nnd continued at his work

Tho Pearl street end of the Vernon
nulldlne was formerly occupied by the
Frank Leslie Publishing Company Formany years It was known ns the LeslieBuilding and a landmark

A conservative estimate places the loss
at $300,000. .

A GRAND SPECTACLE.

The Conflagration as Seen from the
Pnlltser Uolldlnir.l

Orerlooklnr the scene ot the facat fire

4iiTT fi'M$dmii "
i 'i ' jbb

ita, Urton), Finioo. Pint tloltniitlS fV I

Mntht Tktrt wis tt ir ictlnjiln afsl. 1

MM 'it sV iBiMHV"1 "''"''"" l"J1sBBi
BwBBBBBBBBBaLk iBBBBBBsl

from the dome of the Pulltier Building,
the spectnele was a magnificent and un-

usual one. Viewed at night It would
have undoubtedly been more Impressive
than In tho bright glare ot the morning
sunlight, but as It was, the sight was a
fearful one when the conflagration
reached Its height.

Clrcat Jagged masses of flame went
leaping hundreds of feet Into the air,
throwing out clouds of thick black
smoke and dotting the sky with swarms
of burning cinders. At first the out-
burst of flnme seemed to be confined to
n rompnrotlxcly small opening In the
roof of tho burning building, and the
blan shot up In a straight narrow
column to a height of at least two turn-i- ll

id feet, as though It were freed from
the mouth of gigantic blast furnace

Then, ns portions of the roof gave
way after another. It was not long
beforo th Methlng crater was bounded
only by the four walls, and as the great

''
PI

suddenly

by

ilelhirtd

rolling masses of flame curled over thetups of the cornices It seemed as If
nothing could check their destructive
progicHs.

The heat radiating from this blazing
furnace was ho Intense that It could
be uncomfortably felt six or eight
blocks distant. The roofs of the neigh-

boring buildings, which had at first
been crowded with people, were desert-- i

il, 01 e by one, as tho spectators were
ill l en from their placis by the

heat.
The great brick pile of the electricbuilding acted us a buffer to the llames

nn the east, but at times even that
structure seemed to be In danger. The
roof wns crowded with workmen

lu the building, nnd when the
l.hmi wns at height they began to
show great activity.

There was a great bustling to and
fro, mid nt length It was seen that n
water bucket brigade hud been organ-
ized, nnd the roof wns soon flooded.

Water was also poured down the
side of the building which fronted on
Elm street, but few could venture

the pi 1,1 .nit ntiLnivo.

lot

one

Its

neir the edge of the roof the bent was
mi Intense As scon as they hud emptied
their the would run back In
haste to teek shelter from tho fierce
bent

The sime tactics were pursued by
thosi) lu the smaller buildings to tho
west The water brought In this way,
bnweiei, einilil hne but little effect,
nnd when the woikers had been drivenfrom the ndjolnlng roofs It looked nt
llrst as If these buildings must go also

Thin It was that the llremen enme to
the ni'cue nn scleral lines of hose were
t lUcn up through the buildings In the nil-- J

nlng b.oek. nnd four or the streams
of watir were set pli Ing upon the smok-
ing roofs

'1 he were so heated thnt when the
w.i ir fir" fell upon the hot tin plates
It ruo up In clouds of steiml'r un the stieets nround the blazing
billdlng IU htrnms o( water came up
friuii the two water towers, and numer-- i

i Hit i fountali s were pl.iMng on
i it r si le

ppirenil they had not the slightest
i ffn t upon the blazing olcano that was
iiirlmej within the wnlls of the build-i- n

for the seemed to fall like harm-
less spr.i) Int.. leaping flames.

1 nr mo-- e than an hour the Arc con-
tinued in bhu with fur, nnd then,
when the llinies inj consumed every-
thing combustible within their reach,
It w is seen that the were gradually
subsiding

There was senrcelv Hny wind at all,
nnd the smoke nnd flame went right up
In an almost perpen llcular column,
spreading out In all directions us It
reached a height of several hundred
feet

After the lire hnd been burning a short
time n shower of clnd rs tegan to fall,
sprinkling the streets for a dozen blocks
areund with a covering of small black
particles of charred paper

SEVERAL FAmIuES IN PERIL

Early Morning; lllnse In n Williams,
bnrir Apartmeut-Iloaa- e.

There was a lively Are In the four-sto-ry

brick apartment-house- , S3 Bouth
Third street, Williamsburg, at 1 o'clock
this morning, and had It not been (for
prompt work on the part of the firemen

kpUc r too blx to U tria jottii by UoUmI

there would undoubtedly have been loss
of life.

The fire broke out on the ground floor,
occupied by Joseph Sneller as a butcher
shop. Sneller and a clerk live ln the
rear. How the blase started Is a mys-
tery, for there was no fire ln the store
and the only light was a gas Jet turned
low.

Robert Ayera gave the alarm. While
passing he saw that the whole Interior
of the butcher shop was Illuminated
nnd then the flames suddenly burst
through the front door and leaped half
across the street. Ayers yelled "Fire!"
nnd hunted up a policeman, who turned
In an alarm.

Charles Davis, his wife, Mary, and
their four grown sons and daughters,
who live Immediately over the Btore,
had a very narrow escape. One daugh-
ter returned homo from a reception
Bhortly before J o'clock and had not
retired when the fire brnko out. 8he
aroused the family and they all rushed
pell-me- ll Into the Kitchen

A few seconds later a sheet of flame
swept through the window of the middle
room, setting fire to the furniture nnd
the beds which had Just been vacated.
Mrs Dls did not have time to save
$700 In blllB, four watches two silver and
two gold, and a diamond ring, which
were In n bureau drawer.

The furniture of Mrs. Grand, who lives
with her two children on the same floor,
was badly damaged by wnter. As the
fire was ronllned to tho front of tho
building the tenants nil escaped down

In the rear.
On the third floor lived Mrs John Cor-bc- tt

with her son nnd daughter. Mrs.
Corbctt Is an Invalid, and her children
carried her downstairs to the second
flat, where firemen took her out by the

The other family on the third floor
was that of rrltz Hell, who has six
children. Mr. nnd Mrs Itell each took
a child and started down the e,

while the other four youngsters
remained nbove, howling ln terror. Po-

liceman Ilenson nnd I'ervls nnd Flre-mn- n

Btnpleton nscended ladders, how-eve- t,

and brought them down ln safety.
Fire Marshals Lewis and Rice are In-

vestigating the blaze.
Sneller told vnrlous tenants that ho

was not Insured, but It was learned that
Hie had a policy for 1700, and It Is also
said that he wns about to be dispossessed
for of rent.

FIREMEN Wmp'HIGHWAYMEN.

Three Chlcniro Thieves Try to Hold
tip Mnrahnl Cnniplon.

fllr Aiioclated Pren )

CHICAGO, June II Three men at-
tempted to hold up Marshal John Canf-plo- n

and his driver as they were return-
ing from a fire last night at Clinton and
Monroe streets. One grabbed the bridle,
while the others sprang to the side of
the buggy nnd demanded the money and
valuables of Marshal Campion and his
assistant.

The two firemen Jumped from the
buggy and attacked the highwaymen.
When they thought they had Inflicted
sufficient punishment they left the rob-
bers prostrate and drove off.

B.ALTUAN&CO

(3d Floor.)

FRIDAY, JUNE 15,
and SATURDAY UNTIL NOON.

Hats, Another
Toques, r .

m f
Bonnets, 0I

and High Ladies'
Crowned M
Sailors,
at Greatly Hats, at

Reduced $ a
Prices. 1 . 1 U

MORE and bet- -

ter that's what g
S you get when ?
? you buy a

IT EXTRACT 9
S One bottle makes o

six gallons, and x
iS the quality cannot
v be equalled.
A All Oroccrs and Druggists, asc 5

VlV Q 0'VisV0'sVfe'0'fe'wV9'A'"

uinui&a
FRIDAY, JUNE 16,

and SATURDAY UNTIL NOON.

BOYS'
Clothing Dept.

Very desirable $5 A fl Jl ? C
All wool Suits, sJeH-U- , 4. ( 0
Washable $ ") 4 QjJ
Galatea leZO, lsJ
sutts 2.50, 2.90
Flannel Sblrt A QC.
Waists and Blouses, T"

Extra Pants In Q J"C, $4 g
Blue Flannel and D loZO
Mixed Cheviots,

Also,

Men's Summer House Coats

'2.50, 3.50.

HMtnatuto
FRIDAY, June 16,

ana SATURDAY UNTIL NOON,

hnes Neckwear
nt

Qc" original prices,

55 $L0 t0 U0--

EVERYTHINGFOR HOUSEKEEPING.
A WILD WltAMIILE; lOft HATIC1AINS, FVFTVYTlltNa SOLD AS AnVKIlTISltD.

nitINO THIS WITH YOU AND l'ROVK IT. ONE PRICK TO ALL, CASH Oil CItKDIT.

rirFstnt Cnrprts, prrTiird tlOc. Holla Oak Nldetioarela . ... SS. SO
ri.rlor fteilln. Haisor riiiak StO.OO Holld Oak Chalra ...... ....... tOo.
IMrr Mlrrara, Herd Ilte . . 11. SO Solid Onat Itockera ....... l.XS
fprl.Ut roUlmc-tleela- ,. . lt.OO Holla Oak DlalBR Tssblea . 4.30
l'arlorToblee, tixtM ....... ...... S.OO Hollet Oak CktSbnlera 6.08
nuNDiiEiuoF oTHEit nAnoAiNs, at ONE-Tniii- iielow nEOULAn rnicna.

FLAT? FVHNI8H ED COMPLETE

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.

J.Baumann&Bto
1818 to 1815 Third Ave., bet 75th and 76th Sts.

TSTn ST. KlBTATBB KB. OB UABLB VAU8. Opea Saturdays UU 10 1. 8.
LXVMJMstjjaft. ?Jeatfg, Ip. .

t" 7' V t' jS'! k'tjll&'w' rl '&LiA " 'iJll AAK.V
RtStAnasVteil'&M-PaaHHHHaa-

JV. Currt. JiowMer. nil lht Br, vh illfJkljr I VEZnf73ihjtljUaiu BOW .XtgijA .i iff f fjSm t ii i m"- - - j

Th? Pathway of

KNOWLEDGE

Is the Road

to Success.

Speaking to
Young Men

ylCTOR HUGO once said: "It
is tho learning acquired at

midnight that will make your
future bright and dazzling as
midday." And in this torso
epigram tho groat Frenchman
statod a truth that applies
equally to struggling, ambitious
young mon the world over.

Insomuch as you who have
yet your placo to make in tho
world, and will avail yourselves
of opportunities to increase your
knowledgo and improve your
mind, so will you make your life
successful and happy.

A man's brain is a garden
given him to cultivato, and whoso
products will bo his support.
Plant that gardon with the seeds
of knowledge, and from tho
vines Mill grow tho blossoms of
financial gain and honorablo
preforment;

Novor before in tho history
of tho world have young men
had opportunity to fit them-
selves for the battlo of life as it
is now given them. In this, as
in over) thing else, Yankee push
and American public spirit lead
the world. Those two quali-
ties, typified in tho publish-
ers of tho great Enoyolopodia
Britannica, havo made it possi-
ble for young men to acquire
by little effort and less ex-

pense tho equivalent of a
College Education.

All that tho college graduato
has beon taught, and more, can
be secured by tho young man
who gets a set of the unequalled
Encyclopedia Britannica now
offered to WORLD readers

ForOnlylOCentsaDay.

Bear In mind that the World

edition Is a NEW, LARGE TYPE

EDITION, ENLARGED and RE-

VISED to Date.

Tho Introductory prlco
to readers of THE WORLD
Is only $1.98 por volumo.

The entire) set of 25 volumes' will be de-

livered upon payment of $5 tleiwu ami $5
n mouth, or wo will dolivei tbo first twolvs
volumes on payment of (3 down nnd 10

cents a day (payables monlhlv) thereafter,
and tho remalnlnc thirteen olumoi will
be delherccl on the samo tortus when tho
first twelve are paid for. All charge are
paid by ns to auy part of the United
States.

Drop a card to

The Werner Company,

fublUberi ot tbe WOULD EDITION
ENCYCLOPEDIA BMTANNIOA, 167
Broadway, N. V and sample pases will
be aeai for examination, or call at atme
tdd:3saum examine thla elegant llbrarr.

Real Utate Real EaUttv JB Xlil

BEAUTIFUL CLEVELAND tTe HILL ill
Sales Thursday and Saturdal

SUNDAY TKAIN TO VIEW TUB rnOM. I JtTY EBIB DEPOT, FOOT OP CIIAMIB
l.sa CALL FOIl FIIBH TICKETS AND FCLL INFOltMATIOW. B ?

BOSTON LAND COM PAN I V, " "'"& ggJ.M,"-"- I

SPECIAL FREE EXCURSION TOtt
Congers, Rockland Lake, Saturday, June IK

Till! flIUI OF NKU YORK'M AIOIIN TAIN, l.AKT. AMI ItirKR nnsoitTfHj
TltAlN LEAVES FOOTOFF11ANKLIN I BT. AND WW9T 43D HT., AT 1 P. M. Hp? 'JLj

Balloon Ascension at 3 P. M. V:'m
I1Y THE lIANI801ir.HT WOMAN IN AM IIUICA, WHO (VIM, TAKE A I'lKTMb ! II
GUAril OF 1 1118 IIGAL'TIFUL l'KOriilt TY OOO FEKT AIIO VH Till: LAKKej. NHAll xlHKCTION OF H ) 3l
4,000 LOTS-8- 00 TO BE SOLD AT SIO H'Jnl

LOT, 800 AT S20. K,
BOO AT038. 0NLY85D0WN, 81 AWr.KK. ONIJ LOT J1VKN AlVAY WITH BAlHj Ifl
HALF.ONI.YCIIAIlOKVILI.JIi:iOHTirLn DhKD AND BUIIVEY. 3 IIOL'SHS TO.Hl I I
(JIVHN AWAY TO '11101!: WHO VUllC IIAiK THE CJKEATET UM1IEU' v JIS
LOTS. CALL FOlt FIIEE TICKETS. DON'T MISS TI1I1 M I.1. .H l

BOSTON LAND COMPAN Y, MB.wAY.J-gM"e- J VH

SPECIAL FREE TRAIN, SATURDAY, IGTMll
HILLSIDE TEHHA8E, BERSENFIELDS. 1 1

THIS CllOICF. PltOPEIlTY IS f.ELMNO HAriDLY! 18 ONLY 18 TO 21 MINUTES H,j .
EXl'lllSS ON THE OEEAT WEST SHOItE T HUNK LINE FltOM WEHT 42D ST., WKH H
1IAWKFX LOltONLY 50TO 70i $100rO RCIIOICK, MONEY ADVANCED TO UUILJH
ON I'.ASY PAYMENTS. CALL AT ONCE. .DON'T WAIT ANOTHER DAY IF V(K J
WANT A HOME. WEST SHORE DEFE LOl'MKNT CO., 338 Il'WAY, KOOII B'i
JAMES L. WELLS, AUCTIONEER,

WILL SELL AT AUCTION

ON THE GROUND.
SATURDAY, JUNE 1

AT 1 O'CLOCK,

118 GITY LOTS

VYSE
ESTATE,

23D WARD, NEW YORK CITY,
FINCLT LOCATED ON AND NEAR

SOUTHERN iiOCLETARD AND HOME
(HUTII) ST.,

TWO BLOCKS NORTH Or PRESENT
TERMINUS

WESTCHESTER. AYE. TROLLEY Kit.
conntctlnc with tlTateil reads at Kith and lnth
sis., and nsar tha lOth at. station, alaratM road.

FARE ONLY FIYE CENTS FROM THE
BATTERY,

ATamifs and atresia art sradad. All cttr eon.
Tanleocas ara at hand, and the property la
rapldlr bulldlni up with handaome housea. The
lots offered are unequalled (or home attea or tor
tnrestment

EASY TERMS TITLES INSURED FREE
Sale poFltlTO, rain er ehlne, under tent A ent

atantlal lunch aerved before the Bale. Send for
mapa to

JAMES L. WELLS, AUCTIONEER,
OO UDERTV ST.

If you have HEADACHFS, NFItVOUSN'ESa,
TNFLAMI.D LID3 Or EYES, MILS, actoryour Klases are not porfecllv nuey to youj
eir 3ou bave nrtTcrbeen fitted taltufacttn fly;
In fact. It yourooa trouble you at aU nnd eou
wish expert oxanilnntton snrl advice FREE,
conMilt MAYKIt (reei'iitly of N. oJRITRACTIONIST nnel OPTICIAN,
24 K. 17111, Juoora W. of If way. Hours, lltn2.I nt tlie frame to the fare, (the most be
cAmlna-siyt- t suited to tho coutour), Ouaraa-teelnj- r

ACCURACY, COMFORT AND STYLE.Regular l'rtcei lteterencp; our l'nAlctan.

v wlnu tiwiitiwwii, jn. j M.AQ B
Ji PROTECTED DY DICISION jH Iftfv OF SUPREME COURT, B g
Hrcnrr7Qib. nov, nth, leea. H l

k0kmBef-i-y W
I DON'T IW'TATB FLAG "fclB

THE TROLLEY GARSl
ARE NOW RUNNING FROM THE fj

BROOKLYN (E. D.) FERRIES TO fS
NEWTOWN. I

WE FUItNISn FREE PA6SE8 BY THIS LIHW JK
TO VISIT OUR TROrERTY AT JKat

NEWTOWN HEIGHTS, flk
AL80 FREE PASSES BY TRE LONO IBLAITD

RR. THE PROPERTY HAS ELEOANT &

BDltUOUNDINQS, AND ! ROM IT

NEW YORK CITY 1
CAN BE PLAINLY SEEN. 1

Lois From $75 Apiece Up. m
PAYABLE IN MONTHLY INSTALMENT I H

ALL TI'ILFS INSURER H
Maps, Free Pauses and all Information from

JERE. JOIINKON, JR., CO., H
00 Liberty at., N.Y..& lbOMontogue8t.,B,klrB H
AN INTERESTING NEIGHBOR I
THE CITY OF 35,000 PEOPLE LYING ' !

JUSr NORTH OP NEW YORK. "Sj
What New Y'prkrrn IloNot Know Abant U

onkers-- A .Map of a MunicipalityAhei;e Area Is 1'rartlrnlly n Largeas Alniiliniian lalnnd-Mnefe- en !!.Nrnarr Rallny Statlomi in or an the1'orinnes of Yonkrr.-Tl- ie .MarTellou BI,Ml
I' 1" "re; Uhlrh Turin Cannot Fall to Ktt3iHave In Store Tor YonlirrH a. a l'laes k(if Residence nnd InTCBttnent. Blf
CHOICE LOTS.Alinoet Aeljolnlnjr the Htatlon at taH

HAT. VERNON, .
ON TnE IIARI.E.II RR. H

SO Monthly Paymonts. V6END l'OSTAI, CARD TO (

YONKEIW AYE. I, AND. CO.,
145 BROADWAY, (

FOR MtEE l'A8WE8, JIArfl, fce. ,W1

WEAR THE

SHOES FOR MEN
OUR RUSSIA CALF FOR I

$3, $4 & $5 I
CANNOT BE EQUALLED. 1

MADE BY M

Hathaway, Soule S Harrington. 1
1216 Broadway, Cor. 30th St. H

For sallow skin and all oth-- H
er conditions resulting from H
constipation, go by the book H
on Beecham's pills. H

Book free, pills 25c. At drug H
stores ; or write to B F Allen H
Co, 365 Canal st, New Vork,lB

- m

Til

lllnse In the Nevada Flats.
An awnlnc en a thim ator? window o( tha

NaTaila Data, 219 Amtterdam arcnut, caught era
at 1 5 A M. and for a time creattd much
excltamcnt. Tha damato was nominal

THE GOVERNOR'S TOUR.

It Will End rr, When Ho
"Will Itetiirn to Albany.

(Ilj Aaaoclated Treta )

FONDA, N. Y June II --Gov. Flower
nnd the State Fish Commissioners came
down on the Adirondack road this morn-
ing after a visit to the fish hatcheries In
the wilderness at Fort Plain. The local
military, a band and a large number of
citizens were at the depot. Gov. Flower
made a brief address congratulating the
State upon Its educational facilities.

At Fonda, Northvllle and several other
places addresses were made to enthu-
siastic ratherlngs.

Tho Uoverror found tha hatcheries
Saranac and Old Forge In good condi-
tion. To-da- y he will visit the one at
Sacandaga and will return to
Albany.

The Fish Commissioners have put out
over 134,000,000 fish this year, or about
twice as many as were put out last year.
The Governor's party caught about
ninety pounds of flan at Clear Lake.

-

SMFP1XG HEWS.
ALUANAO TOR

Sun rlaci 4 2lSua am.... 7 s:Uoon ieU..l.
HIGH WATKR

A. M. r. M.
Sand? Hook 4 14 10)
Governor a laland K 14 ft 41

Hall Oata 7,1ft 7 30

I LOW WATKR
Isandr Hook 10 CS 11 n

Oovernor a laland 1127 li 00
Hell Data IS 55 121

To find Kaatara Standard Tlma, aubtract four
mtautaa.

ronT or snw Yonic

oirraotNa steamkrs.
SAILED

Fuerat Dlamarek Hamburg
Madlana Windward lalanda
Kanaaa Cltjr Sarannah

TO SAIL
Malta clou. Vaaaaia aall.

TaniTtan Glaarow . 2 00 V M
Slrlua, Klo Janeiro 8 00AM It 10 P M
Rio Orande. IlrunalrU .... I 00 I" M
Algonquin, Charleston ft 00 P M

INCOM1NO STEAMERS.
DUB

Eastern Prince Shields Mar 23

Scotia aitiraltar May 27

Chaa Martel Havre Mar 25
IiilililUa Ulbraltar Mar 30

Schiedam Amsterdam June 3
l.ampasas. . Oalveston June 1
KMorado New Orleans June 9
Seminole Charleston June 11
Chattahoochee Savannah June 11
Cludad Condal.. Havana June 4

DUC

Columbia Hamburg June 7
(lermanlc LHerpool June 4

Suevla Havre June ft

santlaico Nauau June 12
Philadelphia La Quarra June t
Alecto , London June 1

NEW JERSEY.
"BIG FOUR "NOT. SENTENCED

Judge Lippincott Wants More

Time to Consider the Gases,

Allen MpDcrmott Pleads for tho
Convicted Knee Track Men.

Dennis McLaughlin, Gottlieb Wal-bau-

Nicholas Cruelus and John C.
Carr, the "Big Four" of the 3uUenburc
race track, who were Indicted and two
weeks ago pleaded guilty to conducting
a disorderly house at Quttenburg race
track, were not sentenced y In
Jersey City as It was expected they
would be.

Judges Lippincott, Kenny, Hudspeth
and Hoffman were on the bench, whencourt opened, Allan McDermott, counsel
for the defendants, made a plea forclemency. He told of the rise and fall
of racing in New Jersey, and said thatsensible men regarded horse racing as
the grandest sport of te day,

''It was not illegal at the time these
Indictments were tound," said Mr.

"to hold horse races, and
neither was betting within the track

No person can be punished formaking a bet on a race-cours- then why
should my clients be punished for slm-p.- y

maintilnlng the place where betting
was done?"

Mr. McDermott spoke of the racing inEngland, where the highest otllcials
and leaders of the best society attended,
ami said: "Why, it was one ot thehighest ambitions of their prrsent
Prime Minister to win a Derby." In
this State v.e have the ilncst racecourifeln the world, but the Legislature tins
seen lit to close It." He then aBked the
Court to treat his clients with the mostleniency possible.

Prosecutor Wlnfteld did not address
the Court.

Judge Lippincott announced that he
and hia associates had not had sufficient
time to consider before passing judgment
upon such a grave question. I

He IKed the time for sentence at one
week from Saturday,

A large crowd was present In the
court-roo- attracted there by the no-
toriety of the race-trac- k men.

JudKe Lippincott said the matter was
one that affected the future of Hudson
County as well as other counties In New
Jersey and that the Court would take
all the time It needed to weigh the
eiucstion before passing Judgment. All
the defendants were present, and ex-
press the greatest contldence that they
will only be punished by a fine.

SET0N HALL GRADUATES.

lllaliop McQnilelc Treatdes at flee
Commence uient.

NEWARK, N. J., June 14,-- The gradu-
ates of Beton Hall, Bouth Orange, held
their annual Commencement y.

This morning there was a drill by the
military company of the Colloge under
Lieut. M. S. Lenlhan, and a set of colors
vi as presented to the company by Rev.
John J. Tlghe In behalf of Mrs, Eugene
'Kelly.

Owing to the nbsenco of Illshop Wig-ge- r
In Europe, Right Rev, Bishop Ber-

nard J, McQuade, of Rochester, presided
at the exercises, which continued allday.

The graduating class consists of
Thomas A. Cantlln, of Newburg; Albert
H. Carroll, of Baltimore; Robert J.Cane, of Kearny; Michael J. Don-
nelly and Richard P. Kane, of New-
ark; Andrew J. McCue, of Bris-
tol, Fa.: Eugene J, McDonald, and
Michael F. McGulnness, of Jersey City;
Francis D. New, of New Brunswick;
Daniel A. O'Keefe, ot Passaic; John J.Phelan, et Uoonton, and William H.
Selon, of Emmeuburff, MO.

HiaLigl.r,r jr

A RUSH OF PETITIONS.

Deleentex nt Allinnj- - Henr Aeala MM

from jjfl
(Dr Associated Tresa.) ' H

ALBANY, June U, The Constitutional M
Convention met at 10 o'clock to-d- Wm
with a (air attendance. H

The President handed down a petition mW
and memorial from James C. Cnrter and H
others, against sectarian appropriations. g

Also, a number of petitions for tho B
fteform 1attpwp"catlon ot tho Clvll-Servl-

Also, from tho Secretary of the New- - fVYork Juvenile Guardian Society for'the) M
Uonsa lnspectlon of rellBtous lnstltu- -

Mr. Darhlte presented a petition for Hthe inspection of religious Institutions.Messrs. Osborn, OoeJelle and Foot aPifente.lpot "m"" ftt,vrlW the appllca- -
B,!,n..0!th1 ?lvll-ervlc- e reform laws to Kappointments MMr. Palmer presented n protest against MM
Brantlm? the rlKht of suffrage to women. MM.! .?00.k.ln.h.ani. P"l'enteel a memorial MM,m,,e Methodist Kplscopal Church of MmUtlca and Herkimer District, ?ep--resenting 10.000 members, against sects- - saHrlan appropriations. MM


